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Insid e the
Adm ission s Proc ess
By John Henry Schlegel
o some, the admissions process
for wou ld -be law students is a
m yste ry as un fathomable as
an yth ing Agatha C hri stie ever
wro te. But is needn ' t be that way. At UB
Law School, the admissions process is
designed to select the most promising and
di ve rse class possible from among a huge
g ro up of qualified applicants.
Wh ile spouses and children of
alu mni a t times receive special conside rati on for admission to pri vate law
schools. as a public instituti on we are
prohib ited from exte nding suc h conside ration. This does not mean tha t we are not
sensiti ve to al umni concerns on this
subj ect. Indeed, we empathize with
me mbers of our ex te nded UB Law famil y
when they are disappointed with admissions decisions.
Hav ing served for the past two years
as chai r of the Law School's Admissions
Comm ittee, and also as a c urre nt me m ber
o f the Test Developme nt and Research
Comm ittee of the Law School Adm iss ions Council (the people who c reate the
Law School Admissions Test, or LSAT).
I would like to pass along some observatio ns and advice about the adm issions
process. When an example is necessary, I
will use the procedure he re at Buffalo.
T he process begins when you take
the LS AT. No one claims that the LSAT
is unfailingly acc urate. It is hardl y a
magic bulle t. But of all the sc holastic
admi sions tests. it is the one that has the
strongest correlation to academic success.
Can you study for it? Yes. you can
- and I think you should - especiall y if
you have not taken a standardized test
recently. How does one prepare? I take
no position on the value of commerc ial
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preparation courses, but I do think it w ise
to secure practice books of published
tests.
Researc h by the Law Schoo l
Admissions Council sugges ts that taking
one or more published versions of the test
under timed conditio ns is worth. on the
average, about three poi nts. Also, don 't
forget to read carefull y the explanation
section in the LSAT registratio n bookle t.
After tak ing the LSAT and rev iewing your academi c transcri pt. try to be
realistic. Le t those numbers guide you to
a suitable law school whe re you wil l have
a good c ha nce of succeedi ng. At UB,
eight applicants compete for every seat.
This year, our media n LSAT for accepted
students was 38 and grade point average
(G.P.A.) was 3.3. If you have a 2.8
G. P.A. and an LSAT in the lowest
q uarti le, accept the fact that you are not
goi ng to be admitted here. But don 't be
di scouraged. Look fo r a sc hool whe re the
media ns are closer to your own scores.
To figure out whe re you do belong .
pick up a copy of a compre he ns ive
g uidebook like the Official Guide ro U.S.
Law Schoo ls. and look at the profiles of a
recent class for the law schools that
inte rest you. T hese profi les. especially
the median LSA T cores and median
G.P.A.s for a school's accepted applicants, will he lp you estimate your
c hances for admission .
Whe n appli cations arri ve. most
schools use a formu la created by the mselves that assigns relative weights to a n
indi v idual's LSAT scores a nd G.P.A.
For the past few years. our formula has
been 10 times the G .P.A., plus 10, plu:o.
the LSAT score. The number that results
is re ferred to as the stude nt 's index
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number. Depend ing on the number,
applications are categori zed as automatic
acceptan ces, presumptive rejections. or
d iscre tionary admissions.
For 199 1-9 1, we accepted fewe r than
600 stude nts to fi ll 250 first-year sea ts.
although 280 students enrolled. Approximately 45 percent were automatic
acceptances. These were students with
index numbe rs of 83 o r above- those
with excepti onally high LSAT scores or
grade points, or more commonly. both.
We rejected most of the students
whose index was 73 a nd be low. Even
these. however. were read by the Dean of
Admissio ns who selected out the files of
app licants who showed even modest
promise of doing well in our law sc hool.
Files that fell in between were sent to the
Adm issions Committee. T here. each
received c lose scrutiny from a subcommittee of fac ulty and students who look at
the e ntire file, allempting to trea t each
applicant as an individ ual and not as a
collection o f' numbers.
Whi le the numbe rs vary for diffe re nt
schools. most schools run the ir admissions proces in a similar fashi on. Some.
however, proceed almost excl usive ly on
numbers and read very fe w files.
The Special Programs Commiuee at
was established to review the
Law
UB
files of those applicants who cons ide r
themselves to be educationall y disadvan taged . If you believe you are cclucati onally disad vantaged , you must submit
doc umentati on from your unde rg radua te
institution to be cons ide red for admissio n
into the Ll\\ School through placement
in the Legal Methods Program. an
academic support program for first-year
stude nt '>. Disabled students appl yi ng tn

the Law School should also submit
appropriate documentation with their
app lication.
If your index number fall s in the
automatic adm issions range, get an
application, fill it out carefully, cross
your fingers, and in due course your
acceptance will like ly roll in. If your
numbers look bad, yo u had best start
looking at other law schools.
If, however, your index number falls
somewhere in the middle - not automatic acceptance, but not necessar ily a
reject - then you must work hard to
prepare your application. Files are read
carefully, at least at UB- and what you
say makes a difference. If you wa nt the
committee to recognize and appreciate
your strengths, you must stop thinking
like an app licant and start thinking like an
Admissions Committee member.
The problem, of co urse, is getting
noticed. The best way to do that is
thro ug h yo ur personal statement and
recommendations. Your challenge is to
co nvince us that you are someone special.
Sing ular. Different.
How do you do this? Well , it can ' t
hurt if you graduated from an academicall y challeng ing program in a well
respected undergraduate school. Yo ur
index n umber does not reflect the quality
of your underg raduate school and the
difficulty of your program. Our Admissions Committee- and any other
school's Admissions Committee where
they read the files- cannot possibly
keep abreast of how d iff icult each
program is at every school in the country.
If you graduated from an especiall y
challeng ing program, call it to the
attention of the Com mittee.
It probably helps still more if you
can do one o r more things intensely well.
Jf you come across ··well rounded" like
everyone else- a 3.25 in political
science wi th a 36 LSAT. clu b officer.
intram ura ls, G reek, legislative intern and
two references who say. "the kid comes
LO class regularly and tests well''chances arc. you won't be noticed. Too
many similar applications cross our

threshold and that of most law schools.
Admissions Committees quickly tire
of seeing applications from people who
have done a little of everything reasonably well. They vastly prefer people who
have done one thing seriously. To get
noticed, try to present yourself as a
li ving, feeling, thinking, caring human
being and not just a collection of merit

Ifyou cannot
demonstrate that you
know at least one thing
well, try to demonstrate
that you got something
out oftaking courses from
all the interesting
teachers.

badges or a list of ach ievements.
Also, do not think that always having
wanted to go to law school, respecting
the legal profession, or being able to do
the work is enoug h to get you adm itted,
either. Most applicants "always" wanted
to be a lawyer and "respect" the profession. It is important to remember that any
applicant whose fi le goes to a Committee
can do the work. Your job is not to
convince the Committee that you can
make it thro ugh, but that you stand above
that large group of qualified appl icants.
For recent graduates, the outstanding
"thi ng or things" is usuall y academic. I
remember one fine application by a
student who started with a work study job
in a psychology lab, then chose to maj or
in the field. became a lab assistant,
noticed an anomaly in some research
res ults. started a research project of her
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own and ended up publishing a joint
paper with her professor. In the process
she decided that while this psychology
business was great fun , it rea ll y was not
what she wanted to do.
Another I remember was of a student
who had taken a course (outside his
major) in the sociology of homelessness,
became fascinated and so added courses
in mental health policy and the economics of housing, volunteered in a soup
kitchen, did some field work, wrote a
short story based on that fie ld work (the
only work done on the subject in his
major) and then spent a year as a staff
member in a shelter. He wrote knowledgeabl y about the problems of keeping
some people from being home less.
Each had shown that he or she could
do one serious thing in detai l over a
period of time. Each presented not just a
collecti on of courses, or even a maj or, but
a person who was mature enough to make
something out of their student years
largely on their own.
For indi viduals out of school several
years, an academi c " thing" is not always
poss ible. But li fe ex periences and
employment provide many opportunities,
from vo lunteer work pursued while
raising children, to building a career
through several seemingly di verse j o bs.
to learning a jo b and expanding on th at
job unti l realizing the legal underpinnings
were reall y what was interesting. I have
seen that pattern with such disparate jobs
as special educati on teac hers, urban
desig ners and surgical nurses.
The bas ic question is usuall y the
same: What did the appl icant do with that
ex peri ence? What was learned?
Other factors that are worth hi ghlighting are a disadvantage that has been
overcome - whether it is phys ical,
emotional or fin ancial. A person who can
offe r di versity or a d ifferent perspecti ve
may also be of special val ue to a law
school.
Keeping all this in mi nd, you should
pay particular attention to the fo llowing
three things.
First: Careful ly read the cata log and

application of any school you apply to
and answer the questions we ask on the
applicati on - not some other questions. I
am amazed at the number of indi viduals
who submit generic personal statements
that show no knowledge of our program
and who by inaction loudly proclaim that
he or she is not interested enough in our
school to customize the application.
Second: Current or recent college
students must remember that academics
do matter. After five years they do not
matter as much and after 15 years they
matter even less. An unusually bad year
or semester or a turn-around after a slow
start requires an explanation.
Yo u must also remember that there is
more to life than numbers. It is here that
you must try to demonstrate your abil ity
to analyze and synthesize (learn the
difference). and do research. If you
cannot demo nstrate that yo u know at
least one thing we ll, try to demonstrate
that you got something out of tak ing

courses from all the interesting teachers.
References are helpful. especially if the
faculty member has taught you in more
than one course and knows if you can d o
research and write.
Third: Remember that LSAT scores
count. If your LSAT score is very high 45 to 48 - and your G. P.A. is low, then
you must ex plain that discrepancy in yo ur
personal statement. If your LSAT score is
mediocre or worse - lower than, say, 32
-you must ex plain why. Is it because
you perform poorly on standardi zed
tests? If so, do not just assert the fact,
demo nstrate it. Were your SATs low,
too? Provide documentation. If you are
learning disabled, provide documentation
also.
If you cannot prove a problem with
test tak ing skills, then you must emphasize what you do have to offer beyond a
hi gh G.P.A. (by itself a medi ocre
predictor of law school success). What
makes you likely to do we ll in law
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school. be interesting, and contribute to
the distinctive academic miss ion of the
law school to which you are applying?
What facet of your background will
contri bute to the education of your
classmates?
This is a problem in advocacy, and
advocacy is an essenti al ski ll in the legal
profession. Begin by making a strong
case for yourself. Present persuasive
arg uments. Show the Admissio ns
Commi ttee who you are- and what you
can be. •

John Henry Schlegel is Associare
Dean of the Law School and head of the
Admissions Committee. This article has
been adapted from a speech he presented
at the annual Raich/e Scholars Dinner at
Canisius College. Thanks is due to
Canisius Professor Peter Galie and
Ralph Halpern '53 for inviting the author
to speak m this event.

